The study ascertained 
INTRODUCTION
Human race is totally dependent on agriculture and as the world population continues to grow, there must be continuous reassessment of agricultural practices to optimize their efficiency (Mugabe, 2003) . In many parts of the developed world such as Europe and the United States of America (USA), agriculture is a highly efficient industry and continues to demonstrate annual increase in productivity. In contrast, many developing countries are still not self sufficient in food production due to many reasons such as lack of good agricultural practices, hostile climate, or According to Yahaya and Olajide (2000) the diffusion and adoption of innovations remains the back bone of the expected development in agriculture. Olowu (1998) noted that development and production of relevant and appropriate technologies is one of the pre-requisites for sustainable agricultural production. Others include dissemination of these technologies as well as their eventual utilization. Nigerian government has addressed the issue of development of appropriate technologies through the establishment of research institutes and creation of universities of technologies and agriculture.
Over the years, the national and international research institutes have 'churned out' numerous publications that are usually intended for extension agents and farmers (Patel and Anthonio, 1971) . It is now evident from all the Research-Extension-Farmers-Inputs-Linkage System (REFILS) workshops being organized in each of the country's agricultural zones, that research institutes with mandate of different crops have over time accumulated a lot of technologies for improving agricultural practices in the country (Omokhude, 1999) .
Extension services are essentially communicative. It has therefore been recommended that extension should forge communication link to create network for sharing knowledge and experience (World Bank, 1990) , since the purpose of communication is to bring about change of attitude, knowledge, skills and aspiration of the receivers (Agwu et. al., 2008) . According to Ekumankama (2000) , sustainable agricultural development will continue to elude Nigeria unless appropriate innovations are effectively communicated to the farming population.
Communication plays a major role in human development especially in agriculture. Communication includes those situation in which a source transmits a message to a receiver with conscious intent to affect the latter's behaviour. It is a vital part of personal life and also important in different fields such as business, education, agriculture, rural development and other situations where people encounter each other. Unlike message sending, communication requires response of others. There must be sharing of meaning for effective communication to take place (Baron, 2002) . According to Ekumankma and Nwankwo (2002) , the poor exposure of farmers to appropriate agricultural information is one of the major reasons for low yield recorded by many Nigerian farmers. This has been of great concern to agricultural communicators, administrators and policy makers in the country over the years. This study therefore sought to ascertain the sources of agricultural information used by the arable crop farmers in Isale Osun farm settlement, Osogbo Local Government Area of Osun State, Nigeria.
Purpose of the study
The general purpose of this study is to ascertain the sources of agricultural information used by the arable crop farmers in Isale Osun Farm Settlement, Osogbo Local Government Area of Osun State.
The specific objectives include to:
1.
ascertain farmers' reported sources of information on improved arable crop technologies;
2. determine farmers' perceived appropriateness of the various information channels to their needs;
3. ascertain the opinion of the farmers regarding the reliability of the various sources in communicating information on arable crop production and 4. ascertain farmers reported problems associated with receiving information on new technologies through the different communication sources.
The study tested the following null hypothesis:
H0: There is no significant relationship between socio-economic characteristics (age, number of years spent on formal education, household size and farming experience) of farmers and their use of various information sources.
METHODOLOGY
The population for the study consists of about 350 small holder farmers (cultivating less than 6 hectares of farm land yearly often in two or more separate parcels) who reside in the settlement called "Isale Osun Farm settlement of Osun State. Simple random sampling technique was used in selecting 80 respondents from the settlement who were interviewed for this study. Data were collected from the respondents through the use of semi-structured interview schedule. To ascertain farmers' reported sources of information on improved arable crops production, a list of information sources was presented to the respondents with response options of "yes" and "no" to indicate which of the sources were major sources of information on new technologies relating to arable crops. To ascertain the appropriateness of the various disseminating channels, a fourpoint Likert-type scale with options ranging from "not appropriate", "fairly appropriate", "appropriate", and "very appropriate" and scaled 1 to 4 respectively was used. To ascertain the opinion of the farmers regarding the reliability of the various sources of information in communicating new information on arable crops, a four-point Likert-type scale of "not reliable", "fairly reliable", "reliable" and "very reliable", scaled 1 to 4 were used. However, the problems associated with communicating new technologies vis-à-vis the different channels, was measured on a three-point Likert-type scale ranging from "not serious", "serious" to "very serious" scaled 1 to 3.
Responses of the four-point and three point scales were later categorized according to their mean scores using the methodology of Anyanwu et. al., (2002) . In terms of reliability of information sources, sources of information with means scores of 2.5 or above were classified as more reliable sources, while those with mean scores of below 2.5 were regarded as less reliable sources of information. Also, information sources with mean scores of 2.5 or above were regarded as appropriate sources while those with mean scores of below 2.5 were regarded as inappropriate sources. In terms of respondents' perception of problems associated with communicating new technologies through the different channels, problems with mean scores of 2 or above were classified as serious problems while those with mean scores of less than 2.0 not being serious in relation to communication of agricultural information to farmers vis-à-vis the different channels.
All the objectives were analysed using percentages, mean scores and standard deviations, while bivalent correlation analysis was used to determine the degree of relationships between socio-economic characteristics (age, number of years spent on formal education, household size and farming experience) of farmers and their use of various information sources. Statistical package for Social Sciences (SPSS) constituted the software package used for the analysis. were identified by few of the respondents as the methods used by the extension agents in disseminating information in the area. The data show that most farmers received their farm information through mediated and professional interpersonal methods.
The implication here is that interpersonal and group methods were perceived as the most frequent methods used by the extension agents in disseminating agricultural information to farmers, probably because of the possibilities of immediate feed back and multiplier effects of these methods. An earlier study by Anyanwu et al (2002) reported that women farmers in Orumba North LGA of Anambra state received their farm information from non-professional inter-personal sources more often than from mediated and professional inter-personal sources. However, Mohammed and Wanaso (1993) pointed out that the choice of communication channels is to a large extent a factor of farmer's circumstances. The fact that Electronic mail and the Internet were the least channels of disseminating information to the farmer's points to the need for having an enabling environment for such modern Information Communication Technologies to thrive in the area. According to Agwu and Chah (2007) the Internet is a formidable source of information; and information on recent developments in the field of agricultural extension can be readily obtained from the Internet. 
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Appropriateness of the Various Disseminating Channels of Information
The result of the responses of the farmers as regard appropriateness of the various disseminating channels is shown in Table 2 . The Table revealed that the most appropriate channel as perceived by the farmers was radio ( x =3.40). Omenesa (1997) had earlier observed that radio programmes are usually timely and capable of extending messages to the audience no matter where they may be as long as they have a receiver with adequate supply of power. He further asserted that such obstacles as absence of road, light and water are no hindrance to radio as well as illiteracy since messages can be passed in the audience own language. Fellow farmers ( x =3.40), extension agents ( x =3.15) and television ( x =3.08) were also perceived as appropriate sources with high mean scores. The fact that they indicated radio, fellow farmers and extension agents among the most appropriate channels may be as a result of the wide coverage of radio, the multiplier effects of fellow farmers in disseminating agricultural information and interpersonal interactions of the farmers as well as the fact that messages from extension agents most often enhance adoption of innovations. However, the respondents did not perceive electronic mail ( x =2.39), internet ( x =2.30) and researchers ( x =2.02) as appropriate means of disseminating information on arable crops to them. The non-availability of e-mail and internet facilities in this area may have accounted for farmers' perceived non-appropriateness of these channels , which further points to the need for these facilities in the rural areas. 
Reliability of Various Channels of Information
Farmers Perceived Problems associated with receiving Information through different Communication Sources
Results of the findings shown in Table 4 
Relationships between selected Characteristics of Farmers and use of Various Information Sources
The result of the bivalent correlation analysis in Table 5 showed that there was a positive, strong relationship (p < 0.05) between the age of the respondents and the use of information sources (newspapers, extension bulletins, posters, and bills, internet, books, magazines, methods demonstration, and results demonstration). This shows that as the farmers grow older, they tend to seek for more information from various sources. Table 5 also revealed that number of years spent on formal education by the respondents correlate positively and significantly (P< 0.05) with the use of extension bulletin, books, leaflets and magazines. According to Anyanwu et. al., (2002) educational attainment predisposes one to using different sources of information, emphasis being more on professional
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